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A MISSIONARY'S TE.S;TI.NONY.

The. following la an extract from an ad-
dresu gviven during the wcek ofilrnyer iii
Jauuary b>' the Right Rev.lBishop Taylor,
of the Mforavian Church, whose ervices
ini the Mission cause have been so varied
andI go succesaful.

' 1 would speak of the Bible Society.
How important it is that evangeliral mis-
si(-msaries should go forth ta king their
stand on the platformi of the WVord of
Coa ! For, after all, the Bible, that in
the Old and New Tes;taments, ia the firet
t'f misisionaries ;it in a sulent Misoionary,
penctrating whec the voicq.of the preacli -
cr cannat reach. There are mauy parts
evcn yet where missianaries are xiot per-
inittett ta go, where the Word, translated
into the tangue of the people, has found
its mway, and is opening the door for the
preacher af the gloriaus Gospel. There
are many parts of Northern Indla which
the misqionary bas neyer reached, and yet
where the people know of the naine, thq
deeds, the dcath, and the resurrection of
the Lord Jeans Christ, and the contrait
these present to the naine, deeds, aad
doctrines af their duinb deities.

'To Wycliffe we owe, under God, that
so many Protestant Chriatiana ackaow-
ledged the Bible as their standard, and
endeavor ta, zend it forth ta &il peaplea ln
their own tangue. Whiie there are van.-
eu% forums of creed ln practice, ail Pra-
testants imite in recagnizing the autharity
af Scripture, in, acknawledglng the Lard
Jaus Christ as the anc great Head cf
the Church, the one Saviour of men, and
the Holy Spirit as the great Teacher. I
believe there iunmore unit>' in heart-truths,
amnangst the muissions in the foreiga field
than anywhere else. 1 amn quite aware
that farinai uniformait> can never praduce
heart-union ; but so long as we hold one
(lad, aSie Saviour, and one Spirit we are-
united in heart, and may work together
in unity and love. One beautiful sentence
fromn anc of Wyc1iff's .wrtinmets forth
the truth au héed and declared bBy ail true
miasionaries : *'Right lookig by full
bellot on Christ, savoth His peo1pie.''

"'11l turn-my canel loose and truet
hlm tu God," ad a soldier in Mabomnet'a
arum), in the hearing of the. prophet.
-Tie your camel," said the latter, '6and

tAcs tiust hlmn ta Cad." It reminda us
ai Cromwell'is charge ta bis omnidiers ox
the ove of battle, - Trust in Provi.
donce, and keep your powder dry."'


